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About New York 
Cares Day Spring
New York Cares Day Spring provides New Yorkers the 
chance to make a lasting impact on the community and 
New York City’s public spaces through fundraising and a 
day of service.

On April 16th, 4,000 New Yorkers will volunteer their time 
to clean, green, and spruce up 70 parks, gardens, and 
other public spaces across the five boroughs.

All donations and funds raised by Cares Day volunteers 
leading up to the day will go a long way to make this 
day of service possible. This includes securing materials 
needed to transform these public spaces, so that 
volunteers can: 

• Clean up the shorelines

• Restore garden beds

• Plant flowers and trees

• Paint benches
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Recruiting for Your 
Cares Day Team
Convince your friends to join your Cares Day team 
with these helpful and efficient recruitment tips. 

Try These Tweets

Volunteering  with  
@(insert your friends’ 
handles) on #CaresDay!  
@newyorkcares  

I’m improving public 
spaces in NYC on 
#CaresDay with 
@ newyorkcares. Join 
the cause: (link to team 
profile)

People like feeling helpful. 
Let your friends know the 
impact they are making 
on parks and community 
gardens in NYC when 
they volunteer on Cares 
Day Spring.

1 Share Information 
about the Day

3 Print Out the 
Poster

4 Show Your 
Excitement

Signing up is super easy. 
Tell your friends, family 
members, and colleagues 
that you’re participating 
in the day. Make sure to 

Find the New York Cares 
Day Spring poster on our 
website. Fill in your contact 
information and post it 

Think of the most compelling thing that you can 
say to your friends while recruiting. Tailor your 
message to your audience.

include a link to your team 
page, which is located in 
your team’s registration 
email, so they can click on it 
and join. 

Consider adding your team 
page link to your personal 
email signature and to your 
social media profiles. Post 
it on Facebook, tweet it, or 
add it in your Instagram bio.

in places that people 
will actually see it. We 
recommend elevators, 
bathrooms, and around your 
office water cooler. 

Email new team members 
as soon as they sign up to 
thank them. Get the team 
together for a fun activity, 
perhaps a lunch or a Happy 
Hour, so everyone has a 
chance to meet before the 
big day. Encourage them 
to invite their friends and 
colleagues.

We love highlighting your posts on our social media channels.

Recruiting Tip

Browse our social media 
templates.

2 Send Your Team 
Page to Everyone

https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-fundraising-and-recruitment-social-media-templates.doc
https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-fundraising-and-recruitment-social-media-templates.doc


The Power of Your 
Fundraising
Every $1 donated to New York Cares is magnified by six 
through the power of our volunteers. That means that if 
every Cares Day volunteer raised $100, we could provide 
more than $2 million in service to the community. 

Support a Day 
of Change - $25 
ensures that 
each volunteer 
is equipped with 
program supplies 
and a t-shirt to 
make an impact 
on more than 
400 acres of New 
York City’s green 
spaces on New 
York Cares Day 
Spring.

Restore Our 
Waterfront - $50 
contributes to 
erosion control 
measures along 
New York City’s 
many riverfronts.  
Volunteers use 
top soil to even 
our terrain, 
lay landscape 
fabric, and install 
fencing to prevent 
foot traffic.

Make a Cleaner 
New York - $100 
makes it possible 
for 8 volunteers 
to rake trash and 
other refuse, 
creating cleaner 
and safer public 
spaces for New 
Yorkers of all ages 
to enjoy.

Restore Public Spaces - $250 provides enough paint 
supplies to revitalize 50 benches and 10 lampposts.  This 
fresh paint beautifies the neighborhood, it gives New 
Yorkers of every age safe places to rest and enjoy their 
local greenery. 

Provide Opportunities to Better New York City - $500 
provides 100 volunteers much needed transportation to 
overlooked parks and community gardens across all five 
boroughs on New York Cares Day Spring.  

Reduce Waste - $1,000 mobilizes a team of 15 volunteers 
to construct a three-bin composting system to provide 
a free and sustainable source of compost for local 
community gardens. The long term result is healthier soil 
that will be reused to support the garden’s plants, crops, 
and greenery.  

Gives Park a Spring Cleaning - $2,500 provides enough 
gloves for 1,600 volunteers to properly suit up on New 
York Cares Day Spring. From removing invasive plants and 
debris to building new garden beds, volunteers use these 
gloves to prepare neighborhood parks and community 
gardens for the spring ahead.

Other donation amounts you choose help New York 
Cares cover the cost of New York Cares Day Spring, 
enabling more than 4,000 volunteers to transform 
70 public parks and gardens throughout the city.

Here is what your donation to New York Cares 
Day Spring means for public spaces:
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5 Keys to Fundraising 
with Your Team 
Show you care about keeping New York City’s parks and 
community gardens safe, clean, and nurturing places by 
raising money with your Cares Day team.

Think about who is going to 
be on your team and their 
network of friends. Discuss 
how much team member 
can raise towards your 
team’s goal.

Send an email to your 
family and friends with the 
good news that you will be 
volunteering on New York 
Cares Day Spring.

Plaster your Facebook, 
Twitter, and other platforms 
with information. Don’t 
forget to include your 
donation link. 

York Cares matters to you.

Underscore the importance 
of raising much-needed 
funds when you encourage 
your contacts to donate.

Your team’s time and 
dedication to the mission 
of New York Cares directly 
impacts the community not 
just on New York Cares Day 
Spring, but year-round.

Customize your fundraising 
letters and emails with 
photos and a story about 
why you volunteer and 
support New York Cares. 
Donors give more to a 
personalized story. 

Participants who communicate with their friends 
and colleagues regularly on social media raise 40%* 
more than people who don’t use online networking 
tools. Remember to respond to comments and 
messages in a timely fashion. 

Fundraising Tip

$71

$257

$23

$226

1 Make a Plan and 
Set a Goal

2 Get Personal

3 Spread the Word

4 Connect People to 
the Mission

In emails, phone calls, and 
conversations with friends, 
be sure to share why New 

5 Celebrate the Work 
You’re Doing

On Cares Day, take a team 
photo at your volunteer site 
to share with your friends 
and family in your donation 
thank you emails and letters.

Send handwritten thank you 
cards to people who helped 
out and donated.

Fundraising Goal Total Online Donations

* Based on research by Blackbaud and Charity Dynamics.
Twitter Users No Social Media

https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-how-to-ask-for-money.doc
https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-how-to-ask-for-money.doc


Raising money for your team (and New York Cares) is a
cinch when you stick to a fundraising plan.

How to Meet Your 
Fundraising Goals

Update Your Friends on Social

People are more likely to give when you post on 
social media within 24 hours of asking for a donation.  

Make a lasting impact on NYC. I’ve raised 
$1,987 with @newyorkcares #CaresDay. Help 
me impact more parks: (link to team profile) When it’s all over, don’t forget to say thank 

you to your donors. Download our email 
and social media templates.

5 Follow Up

Send a reminder. It can 
take up to eight asks for 
someone to donate.

1 Tell Everyone 
You Know

Spread the word that 
you are volunteering 
for Cares Day Spring.

2 Create a  
Contact List

Make a list of potential 
donors with their emails 
and phone numbers.  

3 Set a Goal

Think through your 
fundraising with our  
Goal Setting Worksheet.

4 Message Your 
Contacts

Share what the day 
means to you and 
ask for a donation. 

7 Double Your 
Money

Follow up with your 
donors that qualify for 
matching gift programs.

6 Host an Event

Encourage everyone to 
give something, even 
if it’s loose change.

START

FINISH

https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/Spring-Thank-You-Social-Media-and-Emails.doc
https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/Spring-Thank-You-Social-Media-and-Emails.doc
https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-goal-setting-worksheet.doc
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How to Host a  
Fundraising Event
Follow these tips for delivering a well-organized event 
with the least amount of stress on you and your team.

 

Not everyone will be able 
to make your event. Keep 
them updated by posting 
photos online. Ask those 
who cannot attend to 
make a donation. 

Download customizable posters for your event.

Brainstorm 
with your team 
about the type 
of event(s) you 
would like to 
host.

Think of your 
audience and 
what would 
appeal to your 
group of friends, 
family, and 
coworkers.

Delegate! Enlist 
your team 
members, friends, 
family, and 
others; give them 
specific planning 
roles.

Make a list of all 
things you will 
need to hold your 
event, from venue 
space to supplies.  
Email Devo@
NewYorkCares.
org if you need 
help finding a 
venue or to help 
with planning.

List all items you 
can get donated. 
Talk to contacts 
at restaurants, 
supermarkets, 
and other places 
you frequent to 
ask for donations. 

Keep expenses as 
low as possible. 
Expenses should 
not exceed more 
than 25% of what 
you intend to 
raise.

Send out emails 
as soon as you 
have the date, 
location, and time 
of your event.

Ask people to 
donate directly to 
your fundraising 
page on a laptop 
or tablet at your 
event.

Document the Journey

https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/Spring-Fundraising-Poster-Template.doc
mailto:devo%40newyorkcares.org%20?subject=
mailto:devo%40newyorkcares.org%20?subject=
mailto:devo%40newyorkcares.org%20?subject=


Need a little boost? Try these activities for raising 
money and bonding with your team. 

Fundraising Ideas 
That Work

BAR PARTY 
Ask a bar or restaurant to 
donate a portion of their 

profits during happy hour.

DONATE YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Ask guests to make a 

donation to your fundraiser 
in lieu of birthday gifts.

HOST A TOURNAMENT 
Suggest an entrance fee 
and offer a prize to the 

winning team. 

CUTS FOR CARES DAY 
Individuals collect 

donations in exchange for 
shaving their heads.

SPECIAL SKILLS 
Great at painting rooms? 

Offer your services for  
a donation. 

EXTRA CHANGE  
Put a change jar next 
to your desk or office 

snack table.

DRESS DOWN DAY 
Ask people in your office 
to pay to wear jeans or 

casual clothes for the day.

POTLUCK 
Have coworkers all bring 
a dish for lunch and then 
charge a donation to eat.

Remind your friends that New York Cares is 
a certified 501 (c)(3). All donations are tax-
deductible and qualify for matching gifts.  
Click to see if a company qualifies.

Fundraising Tip

http://matchfinderonline.blackbaud.com/MatchGiftInquiry.aspx?cid=29941
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Build Excitement 
Around the Day
Keep your team engaged leading up to Cares Day Spring 
with direct messaging and recognizing their hard work.

2 Deck Out Your 
Social Media 

We all have a friend who’s 
a little too enthusiastic. 
Put him or her in charge of 
messaging and encouraging 
your team.

3 Create a Team 
Email Group 

Remember to Tag Your Team

Build community online 
by using the #CaresDay 
hashtag and including 
your friends on Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram when 
you share information about 
the day. 

Loop everyone in on 
important details. Collecting 
everyone’s email addresses 
early will save time 
sending out reminders and 
planning events.

Recognize your team 
members on social media 
when they are going above 
and beyond at fundraising, 
promoting your team, or 
just having great ideas. 

1 Choose a Team 
Cheerleader

4 Root for  
Your TeamChange your Facebook or 

Twitter profile pictures to 
our Cares Day image. Post 
often about your team’s 
events. Don’t forget to 
have a team member take 
pictures of the good work 
you are doing.

https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-fundraising-and-recruitment-social-media-templates.doc
https://www.newyorkcares.org/sites/default/files/images/u414831/spring-fundraising-and-recruitment-social-media-templates.doc

